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Our Window
Display

Is attracive but not neatly as
much as the prices on musical
goods you will find in the store.

The Cresent String
has made a hit, and the

McKinley lOcHusic
is enjoying a temarkably big
sale.

Wc arc exclusive agents for this
city.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

4-- Just Received

i A new lot of the cclc- -

J bratcd Florentine ware JTJ that will be sold at less
than lulf the former
prices.

I II GRIFFIN 1 STUDIO $

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Office Hours 0 to In n. m
1 to ,1 p. m

At Residence 7 to Sp.m
Office William JluUdlnu, Opp. I'ostoffice

Residence 'J to South Main Avenue

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME DANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mailer Penciled Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

MRS. GEO. CAUR,

Teacher of Piano
MR. CARR,

Banjo, Mandolin and
Guitar.

Studios In the Now Ouernsejr niiltillns.
Seventh Year In This City.

On Musical rnculty WjornhiB Seminar.

11 u
Have opened a General lusurunce Office In

units iioi Bit bw.
l)et Btock Companies represented. Large

It especially solicited. Tvlephono 18UL'.

GDI I COIM BP.1 SIDW House

WS t'Tirft A.- WfiSr'i tfKa

jpf-r-
Write or Call tor Price LUt.

KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

Allow Us to Clean Your I.ACE CURTAINS,
and You Will Be Pleased.

Lackawanna
308 Penn Avenue. A, . WARMAN.

E
The Wtlkes-Barr- e Record can be had

In Scranton at the r.ews stands of Reli-ma- n

Bros, 401 Spruce und 03 LIiiUjii
mrcets, Mac, l.ack&wanna avenue.

PEKSONAL.
Mlssek Jennie Drumm and Mai Hpii-nlga- n,

of Honcsdale, are visiting In the
city.

Edward Jovco and Charles Stemples,
of this city, aro at Tunkhaunock visit-
ing friends.

Lieutenant Dodge, ot Company E, Thir-
teenth reglmuit, called on relatives In
Dunmorc yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jmius Staples, of Ollvo
street B'l homo after rt ending two wejs
at Hon dale end Hawley.

Mr. id Mrs. J. W. Hronning ltt last
evenln, for Pueblo, Col. They epeet to
vlylt Chicago and Omaha on their wuv

Corporal Charles Geary, und Prlwito
Ralph Gregory, of Company I) 'thir-
teenth rcglmtnt, are In the city for a lew
days.

Chailes K. O'Mallev, of the Truth, has
rcturiKd from his annual vacation spent
with his elstcr, Mrs. T. J. Stow art, ut To.
ledo, O.

Mrs. Thomas Coon, of Syracuse, nut
Mrs. Charles Dodge, of Jlonodulo, have
been lsltlnir Mrs. C. M. Dodge, of Will-
iam stiet, Dunmcre.

A cubleirram received here jcsteniiy
announced the safo ni rival in Naples,
Ituly, of n, D Jordan, of Miuiso ave-
nue, and M. J. Oough. brother to Rev. P.
J. Gough. of the cathedral, btinlente tn
route to Rome.

HE LOST HIS PARENTS.

The Sad Plight of a Young Sla-

vonian.
It will not bo due to any uecjcu on

the part of Station Superintendent
Vh and Special Oilicer Spellmun, of

the local station of tho Delaware and
Hudson railroad, If Joseph Guropskl
and his aged parents, who became sep-nra- td

at Cincinnati. Ohio, two weeks
ago, aro not leunlted For several
days the young man, who is a Slav-
onian, has been eagerly awaiting the

rmlvnl or trains thnt connect with
trains fioni the went.

Messrs. White and Spcllninn learned
from him thnt 011 Oct. 6 he nml his
pnients 1 cached Clnrlnnutl from a
town In Texns, They were en route for
Scrnnton, nnd while tivvnlllng an enst-boun- d

train the fnther and mother
went to u nearby rostuuiant for n meal.
Joseph teinnlncd at the station await-
ing thHi return. While them, a sta-tlo- n

policeman nppionclied him, mak-
ing Ituiuliles as to his destination. Ho
not being able to muko himself undu-stoo- d,

waH hustled on n tialn, and
landed In this city. Ho had his ticket,
foitunatuly, and his parents thelts.

Superintendent White notified the
police dopaitment yesterday nnd every
effort Will bo made to locate the miss-
ing ones, ("luropskl offeied every cent
he had, $.'.50, to his new friends to as-

sist them in their cmlcavois.

TUNERAL Or JOHN EDINQEK.

Given a Military Burial at Stroucls-bur- tr

Yesterday Afternoon.
Another member of the Thirteenth

leglment, I'ennsvlvnnla Volunteei In-

fantry, was laid nt lest vosterdav.
Corpotul John Edlnper. of Company 1),
w ho died last Tuesday at Lancaster,
was given a soldier burial with mil-
itary honors yesterdiy nftcinoon at
Stroudsbuig The seiviees vvote eon-durt- rd

at the Presbyterian chinch and
the attendarce ttiii far beyond the
cupaclty of the audltoilum

Previous to the hour set for the
services the icmalns wore viewed by
friends as they lay In stito at his homo.

t 2 o clock the remains were bnina
to the rhurch. The cortege compiled
the officiating pastois, Enterprise band
of Stroudsbuig, (Walls from the Tlili-tcen- th

nnd Ninth regiments, Pennsyl-
vania Volunteer Infantry and friends.
At the ((lurch the casket wns placed
nepr the altai. It was partlallv draped
with a nation il lias niu mound nnd
upon It were the Mlent testimonials of
love and respect In the form of Inigo
bouquet, errblems, etc.

The h 11111 selections were sung by
the Zethus quartette passage of
Fcrlptures was read by Hev 11. T.
Apple, pator of St. John's Luthoiau
chtirch. Praer was offeied by Hev
E. C. Hlhshmun, of the Koforined
(lutrch H T. Hutchinson sang a solo
"Paved by Gince." The funeral ser-
mon was pleached by Uev. S. fi.
Hutchinson, pastor of the Presbyterian
church. It was a masterly effort nnd
paid a tribute of rop(t and love to
the nienioiy of the deceased

Piavir was offered by Hev. H L

Hlbshman and after another nntheni,
the benediction was pronounced. The
jomalns were then boine to the
Stroudsbuir cemetery wheie the mlll-tai- y

burlil service was conducted. A
fltlng hquid from Company 1), TI1I1-teen- th

leglment, of which deceased
was a member, fired the volley of threo
lounds. Taps wcie sounded by the

band.
The pallbearers were members of the

same Sabbath school class In Elm
Park diurch of this city, where de-

ceased attended, and weie: Traiilc g,

S. McCracken, Silas 15. Walters,
It. Itlchards, A. Mrovvn and W. Lewis.
The lloral offeilngs were beautiful nnd
numbered over thirty emblematic
pkces, exclusive of bouquets, etc.

Man persons from Scranton and
WIIkes-Bair- o attended the funeinl.
Kpim the Jick.iwnnna laundiy wheie
deceased wns employed, weie: Mr. and
Mis A. n. Wnrinuii, II. A. Hewitt, E.
L. Itusjhcs, C W. Hoi tine, Jo&opli Mul-rone- v,

G. II Kean, II. G. Purdlok,
Prank Donnelly, Milnes, F. Ciump,
William New hart and Cnarles Slckler.
The detail from the Thirteenth legl-
ment comprised. Seigeants Hobut
Vail and Ij. Blsbee, Corpoial Chnrles
1 Scary, Privates W. Stlpp, Harry
Smith, all of Compiny D, and Private
William Mntvln, of Company II.

A magnificent lloral pleco was hent
b the employes of the Lackawanna
luundry. where Edlngcr was emploved
before the regiment left the city.

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

J Mililcn I!irr, ot Phllndelphl 1 the
candidate ot tho Bodalistle-Labo- r pirty
tor governo1, urtdreesLd nn open air meit-in- g

110 11 the rcsidenro of John Iluischill
on South Main nvuiuo lavt night. Mr.
Rurschell is tho paity's candidate lor
congress in this dlstilct TI10 Taj lor
bind was pirs,ent and icndeud seveial
selection. II. C Parker, of I'hllndel-phl- a,

nnd Mr Huri-cliel- l. who neted us
ilinlrniaii, aho nude nddrej-He-s A nif-lu- g

under tho auspices of tho b.ime pirty
w.is held In Worklngmcn's hull, South
Scrnnton. .Tolin Gray presided and Mr.
Paikcr, of Philadelphia, spoke.

Common Councilman John If. V nlker,
of the Fifth wnid, Is out fo'
Ills llrt term ns rrpresematlve Is diaw-In- g

to rt dove rart his iceoid Is thus t.ir
nn enviable one. Acting In hcalty svm-- p

ith vlth his nctlvo collengut . Klehaid
II Wllllnnis of the select branch he has
done imii h for hit constltueiiii

A luge Republican mass meeting was
held lat night In Kd wards' linll, lllnkcb.
Chailes W Williams was chulrman anl
oddietses were dellveied by Layton M.
Schoch and It A Zimmerman of this
city, and L S. Quick, of Dunmore

Tho West Side Republican league and
West Side Central Republican club ure
Inking an nctlvo Interest In tho campaign
Roth havo appointed cnmpalrn comnilt-te- e,

the members of which aro hird at
woik.

SPORTING NOTES.

The foot ball team of No 11 school heie.
by accepts tho challenge of tho team from
Dunmoro high school for n game Batiu-dii- y

uf temoon at 2 SO o'clock W. Dlchl,
man iger, II. Carson, captain

The Comet, Jrs , would llko to hear from
the Oriental, Jrs . for that return gumo
to bo phived 011 the Ryetletd grounds toi
Siim!a, Oct. 23 nt 2.10 p m. sharp An-
swer soon. John Holmes, manager

On October li the Jolly Eleven, Jr., and
the Alerts foot ball teams will battle In a
toot ball contest on tho Alcits grounds
Tho lino up eho Jollv Eleven, jr , 1? as
follows: Lf ence, left end; Golden, leu
tackle; Da left gnu id; Purvlss, icntu,
McIInle, light guard, Kennedy, light
tacklu; Coons, right end, Cusick, qimrler
buck; Campbell left half back; Swift,
right half back: Kennedy, full bacl
Emmet Hurt wood, cuptnln; W. Camp-
bell, manager

m

Richards, Wirth & Lewis,
the ntvv clothing firm at 320 Lackawan-
na avenue, havo Just been made the
repreentatlv es of Edward Roso & Co ,

the noted custom tailors, of Chicago,
and Invito the public to Inspect the
lino line of samples for winter suits
or overcoats. Measures can be left for
u suit ei overcoat and n peifect nt
guaranteed or no pay.

Old fashions In dress may bo revived,
but no mcdiclno can re.
plnco Cliamb. Colic, Cholera and
DiurrhoonP.cmcdy.For sale by nlldrug-fjlst- s

Matthews Uios, wliolcsulo and
retail agents.

- . .

Winter Opening
Thuisday mid I'Mdny. 20th and ?lst,
lino Furs und Cloaks,
" V. U Crua.
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DEMOCRATIC STATE

CANDIDATES HERE

DELIVERED ADDRESSES AT THE
ARMORY LAST NIGHT.

Theie Wns an Audience of About
Tvvelvo Tundied Poisons Present
to Hear tho Issues of tho Cam-

paign Discussed by George Jcnks
nnd William Sowdon, Candidates
for Governor and Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Respectively Short Addiess
by Captain P. DeLacy nnd Hon. P.
J. Hughes.

George Jenks, Democrntlc candldato
for governor, nnd William Sowden, can-
didate for lieutenant governor, were In
the city last night and addiessed a
nut's meeting nt tho arnioiy. Theie
were about 1,200 persons present. es

were also dellveied by Cnptnln
P. DeLacy, of this city, Democratic
candidate for internal affairs, nnd Hon.
P. J. Hughes, of Philadelphia. Mr
Hughes Is not with the candidates on
their Junketing tour. Ho was at
Wilkes. Bane attending the convention
of Democratic clubs and camo here by
Invitation of County Chairman Fltz-slmnio-

I.nst night's was the first
speech dellveied by hltn during the
present campaign.

It was 8 10 o'clock when the Jenks
party nirlvcd at tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western station. They had
spent the day in Susquehanna county,
conducting two meetings, one at Mont-m- e

and the other at Frlcndsvlllo. Cap-
tain DeLney and pilchard J. Ueamlsli
being among the speakers at tho latter
place In tho partv were Candidates
Jenks, Sowden and DeLacy, Dr. C.
Van Aistdalen, of Ashbourne, and
James Israel, of tho Pittsburg Dls-pntc- h.

11 P Wilson, of tho Philadel-
phia Retold L It. Gosshorn. of the
Pittsburg Post, and tl S Fogel, of the
Philadelphia Ledger.

MET II Y SCRAXTONIANS
They weie met at Alford Junction bv

a leceptlon committee of local Demo-ciat- s

who went up on the ECO train.
On this committee were Cornelius
Comegvs, A H. Dunning, E. J. Lynctt.
City Solicitor M. A. McGInley, P. J
Ncalls, J. M. Cotbett. Hon. M. F. Sando,
E J. Robinson, William Eltrhardt, City
Tro.is.ui or C G. IJolund. M. "W Cuni-ming- s,

D II lleplogle, J. J. Kelly and
School Conti oiler Dennis Roche.

Eauei's band and a ciowd of about
two hundred peisons were nt the bta-tlo- n

and quietly looked on while the
candidates, speakers and committee-
men were being loaded into carriages.
Ros stationed at intervals along the
streets set oil toman candles and red
lire, and ut two business places led
lire was binned.

inside the imnoiy there was a good
hbed gatheilng, possible 1,200, and
when the candidates appeared on the
platform there wns a bilef round of
ii'lld applause. Mayor Bailey, Edwaid
?lei lipoid, Messrs. Lynett, Cummlngs,
Comesss, Pitzsiinmoiis and Sando sat
with the enndlibites on the platform.

Mr Sando, when Introduced by Col-rn- el

ritzsimmotiB "as the chairman of
the meeting and your net congress-
man," was given a hoaity cheer. He
contented himself with an acknowledg-
ment ef the committee's favor in nam-
ing him a chairman, and Introduced
Captain Dot.iu y as the llrslspcaker.

The captain was given a musing ova
tion by bis fellow townsmen. It was
the Hi at display of real enthusiasm
so far In the evening's proceedings. He
confined himself to thanking his neigh-hoi- s

for their ireeptlon and tetlied af-
ter saying he wanted, llko' thein, to
hear his colleagues.

Mil. JENKS INTRODUCED.
Mr Jenks was then Introduced and

was received with long and loud linnd-clappln- g.

He spoke for about three-quaite- rs

of ai hour. His delivery Is
quick and continued. He speaks In a
low, soft voice and argues i.itlier than
ointes

He began b asserting that the sov-
ereign veiiplc of this state had suf-feie- d

their sovereignty to be wrested
from them, and that an oppoituiiity
was now at hand for them to
their soveieigntj. The action of the
Qunjltes, Mr. Jcnks went on to bay,
In attempting to foist the war, the
tariff and tho money question upon the
people us state issues, was simply for
the purpose of dlveitlng attention from
tho ie.il issues, the mismanagement of
the affairs of tills state by the Re-
publican or Quay administration.

The tl ree questions mentioned are In
no wiv relevant to the present con
ti over". . To have an Issue theio must
be u dlsuu e There Ih no dispute about
the war and therefore It Is not an Issue.
Tho tin iff cannot be an Issue while
theio J a Republican president In the
chair, unless there should be a Demo-
cratic two-thir- majority In the sen-
ate, and In the light of piesent cir-
cumstances It Is vain to discuss the
tailff as an Issue. The money ques-
tion conti oiled, as It Is, solely by Fed-
eral enactment, can not be a state e.

Then ptoceedlng to deal with whnt
he claimed were the real issues, Mr
Jenks piesented an analysis of the Re-
publican's "boasted" system of taxa-
tion by which, he said, they would have
the people bellevo they took the taxes
off the land and saddled It on the cor-
porations, but which In fact Is not at
nil whnt It appears to be on the sur-
face, for when examined it Is shown
that it limits the tax on corporations
to five mills on the dollar, while the

THE BEST
For the Least Money,

C Per Can,30 $3.50 per Doz.

NATIONAL PURE FOOD

OR

FRANCO- - AMERICAN SOUPS.

A trial will convince you that
no better Food can be found, and
(or less than you could produce it.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale nnd Retail.

Individual property-holde- r pays on the
average fifteen mills, nnd In largo cities
as high as twenty-nin- e. Under the
btlef Democratic regime which Penn-
sylvania enjoyed nil property was
taxed alike.

UNUSUALLY SERIOUS.
The coming election ho characterized

as an unusually serious affair and ad-

monished every man to do his full
duty, as a member of this great co-

partnership.
Republicanism, he snld, hud Fomo

principles tending to the good ot tho
common people, but Qunylsm, which
now embraces tho Republican party of
Pennsylvania, Is solely
Ho would not charge Quay with nny
dishonesty, ho snld, becauc he had no
evidence against him. He would say,
howevci, that In the last legislature
laws weie "held up" until It was seen
"what the old man thought of them."

How It was possible tor Quay to havo
profited fioin this suspension of legis-
lation wns then explained at length by
tho spcnkei. The light ot suffrage Is
sheet nonsense while this kind of thing
Is going on, he declared.

His only direct reference to the bolt-
ing Republicans was a lemark thnt a
thlid of the pait wns In icvolt nnd
while they may bo selfish, they ure
veiy much In earnest.

After telling his heaters that It wns
their duty to vote for him, he concluded
by -- ujlng' "Do jour duty, nnd ou
will be freemen within n year; fall and
you will continue slaves of a machine,
conscienceless as Satan Is."

SOWDEN'S REMARKS.
Mi. Sowden, aftei letnoving his co-

llar and tie and loosening up his shlrt-fton- t,

oil of which provoked a cheer,
pioceeded to show how the Democrats
win In this state over eight yeuis and
that theii last vlctoiy being In 1810,

they weio due to win this eai He
made comparisons of Paulson's admin-
istration eight yeats ngo with the pres-
ent ndmlnlstiatlon, regarding the ex-
penses of government, and then dealt
out a lot of Swallow thunder In quite
as forcible a manner ns docs the doctor
himself.

' Colonel Stone, at Williams Grove,
said the Republican patty should not
be held responsible for nil laws that
were Introduced at the last session, It
being enough to hold It to account for
such laws as were passed," said Mi.
Sowden. ' Governor llnstlngs, In Phila-
delphia, said that tho lecent leglslatuie
passed the most obnoxious and oppics-slv- e

of laws and he, the covet nor, in-

terposed a veto in one hundred and
nlnetj-thre- e of them '

In (oncluding, he paid n fitting trib-
ute to Captain DeLucj and his record
as a soldier and citizen, which met with
heaity applause.

The last speaker of the evening was
Hon Petei J. Hughes, of Phllndelphl i.
the man who seconded the nomination
of Captain Del.ncv at Altcona. Owing
to the lateness of the hour he spoke for
less than ten minutes He maintained
that if the Demounts get out their
normal vote In Pennsylvania this jear
they will win.

WANAMAKER'S AMBITION.

Would Overthrow Quay That He
May Advance to Position and

Power The Seciet of His
Refoim Movement.

Hon. Peter J. Hughes, of Philadel-
phia, who Is In the city has foi eara
been a keen student of Pennsylvania
polities. Until be became a magistrate
of thcclty of Philadelphia he was known
as one of the best Informed political
writeis of the state, his long expeiience
as a, newspaper man In Philadelphia
and as the Haulsburg coriespondcnt
of pap-i- s jf that tlty giving him unu-
sual advantages foi obtaining Insldo In-f- oi

motion about politics and the men
vi ho d licet them Whin asked for an
opinio.i about the strength of the Swal-
low movement by a Tribune lepoitcr
yestetday, he slid.

"The Swallow movement Is peculiar
in one icspect. The doctor appeals to
tlike effect In ppoit. Ho Is either
strong in a community or a veiy in-
significant factor. In this pait of tho
stato J perceive that he has a good
sized following and I would not be
surprised if the northeastern putt of
PennslvanU would give lilm more
votes this jear than last. In other
portions of tho state his vote will bo
much smaller.

' It Is u matter of some sutiulse to
me that the people of Pennsylvania
have not read Dr. Swallow beter. As
a leformer he Is not honest, neither is
John Wanainaker. This will be dem-
onstrated If they ever icach positions
of power. I don't think they will, how- -
ev or.

"Mr. Wanainaker Is posing as a re-

former now because he thinks that's
n. good way to dethrono Quav and
make his way to a seat In the United
States senate. No man In Pennsylva-
nia has done more than .Mr. Wana-mak- er

to debauch politics and those
who have been In close touch with
politics of this state for ten yeats know
that this is true.

"Ho Is to lug to cairy water on
both shoulders In this campaign. In
all of his speeches he Is very caieful
to declnie that ho Is a Republican and
always has been and Is metely engaged
in tho dlsugreeable tusk of tooting
bad spots out of the party. Why does
be talk In that strain? Merely to keep
his political lecord straight. He wants
to create ull the mischief he can but
keep Inside the partv bieastworks
himself. If he doesn't vote tor Colonel
Stona for governor I will miss my
guess.

"It would be embanasslng for Mr,
Wanamaker to go before a Republican
legislature and usk to bo sent to the
United States senate lf It should ap-
pear thut he had voted against tho
candidates of his paity. That accounts
for his feverish desire to keep within
party lines nnd by raising tho stand-
ard of revolt overthrow the man bo
believes stands between him and posi-
tion and power.

"Mr. Wnnnmakei believes that Penn-
sylvania Republicans ought to have a
new leader nnd ho Is anxious that John
Wunaniuker be the man."

ARRIVED IN THE CITY.

A. L. Spencer and Thomas Aubrey
Reached Here This Morning.

A. L. Spencer nnd Thomas Aubrey,
who wero recommended for a pardon
by the pardon board Wednesday, were
yesterday released from tho Luzerne
county prison

They nnlved In the elt ut 1 15 this
morning

DIED.
DALE. In Scruntou, Oct. 20. l6'ij. Mm.

Kugrne Dale, 31 joars of age, Puucinl
Saturday nf ternoi n at 2 o'clock from
residence, (16 Keyser avenue, inter-
ment nt Forc-s- t Hill temettry

RESTORED TO ITS

ORIGINAL FORM

ORDINANCE FOR REPAIR OP AS-

PHALT PAVES PASSED.

It Is Now Ready to Rccolve the Sig-

nature of the Mayor- - Council Is to
do Sorao More Investigating Or-

dinance Wns Introduced by Ed-wa- rd

James, Jr., Providing for the
Annexing of a Portion of Lncka-wann- a

Township to the City Cen-

tury Building Condemned.

At the mooting of the select council
last night the Keller ordinance for

the nsphult paved sttects of
the city was restored to Its oilglnal
shape and passed on thltd reading. It
Is ready tor the mayor's signature.

At the last meeting of the select,
when the ordinance came over fiom
tho common n number of amendments
weie offeted by John E, Roche, which,
ho ald, would tend to make the pro-
visions of tho ordlnnnco more clear
and render It less likely to have holes
punched In It by astute lavvjers.

Oeoige Sanderson last night moved
to reconsider nctlon on tho amend-
ments, made at the previous meeting
by Mr. Roche, nnd this suggestion was
cauJed out. Mr. Roche said he of-

feied the amendments In good faith
becnusa ho believed they would
Improve the oulinnnce. He be-
lieves so yet, hut It was suggested to
him that his action might cause a de-
lay In making the necessary repnlrs
and ho wns therefore willing thnt his
amendments should be reconsidered
and the ordinance returned to the form
In which It was drafted by Mi. Keller.
He said he had only offered his amend-
ments aftei submitting them to George
Sanderson nnd J. A. Lnuslng. who hnd
approved of them. Mr. Lansing said
that. In his opinion, the ordinance wns
Improved by the Roche amendments,
and that the conduct of that gentle-
man in connection with the street lts

was worthy of commendutlon.
ACTION RECONSIDERED.

Council leconsldered Its action on all
of the Roche amendments and then It
came up on third reading and wns
pnssed nfter Mr. O'Uoyle hau made
an unavailing effort to havo the speci-
fications changed. It was decided that
such change could only be made by a
separate resolution 01 by council go-
ing Into u committee of the whole

Aftei the ordlnnnce was passed Mr.
O'Boyle lntioduced a resolution to the
eftect that each bidder for the repair
ot the pavements give the cit engineer
a sample of asphalt to be used and a
eeitiflcale of the company fiom whom
It was obtained Ml. MeAndrew In-

troduced a resolution Insttuctlng the
city engineer to change specifications
to the effect that the streets be

by Standard asphalt. Both res-
olutions passed

The following resolution was offeied
by W. M. Finn and adopted.

Whereas, Some scandalous assertions
have been publicly made In legnrd to el'v
officials sharing the aw.uds of dumagos
received from the cltj.

Resolved, That n committee of thiee bo
appointed by the clnlr to investigate the
mailer.

The committee named wns W. M.
Finn, J. A. Lansing and Robert Robin-
son.

The sewers nnd chains committee re- -
portJd a resolution nwaidlng n con-
tract to V. II. O'Hnra for constructing
the Stlpp court sewer. It was approved.
The anmo committee also repotted a
resolution directing the city engineer
to prepare plai,- - for a sewer to chain
the terrltoty ljing north of Deacon
street and that poitlon of Deacon
street lying between Sections A and
B of the Sixth sewer district. This
also passed.

ANNEXATION ORDINANCE.
Edward James, jr., of tho Sixth

ward. Introduced an ordinance for an-
nexing a part of Lackawanna township
to th" city ot Scranton. Tho district
which it is proposed to tnKo Into tho
city Is as follows. The present lino be-
tween tho city and township Is to be
extended from tho centre of South
Main load to a corner In th6 line be-
tween Lackawanna and Ransom town-
ships; thence by said township line
south, foity-on- o degrees and fifty
minutes west three thousand and sev-
en hundred and twenty feet to a corner

A Good Set of Teeth for... $3.00
Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless extraction

DR.S. C. SNYDER
311 Spruce Street, Opp, "otel Jermyn

Maiouoy Oil and

Oil
All widths i, y and 2 yards

wide, "lic to 40c a yard.

Oil Cloth Rugs
Stove These 1

yard, 1 -. yards and 2 yaids
square; also odd sizes,
as 1 yard by 1 -2 yatds.

Oil
1 and 1 -2 yaids wide at

right

Stair Cloth
in great variety.

In tho line between lots Nos. - nnd 3
of certified Providence township;
thence by puld line between lots 2 and
3 south forty-nin- e degrees nnd ten
minutes cast thlttccn thousand seven
hundred mid twenty feet to the Lnpk-nwcr-

river thence by snld river by
Its various courses nnd distances about
twenty-fou- r bundled feet to a comer
in the present clt line, thenco by
suld city lino 1101 th forty-nin- e degrees
west, three thousand one hundred nnd
eighty ieet to tho 1 enter of tho main
road aforesaid, thenco along the cen-
ter of said Main road north

degrees cast, otic thousand seven
bundled nnd eight feet to thu place of
beginning, containing nbout 109t5 ncres.

Tho ordinance directs that lmmedl-ntel- v

on the of tho ordlnnnco
steps bo taken to have the court annex
tho abovo teirltory of the Sixth, Fif-
teenth und Twenty-firs- t wards, Tho
ordlnnnco wns rcfetred to the Judiciary
committee for consldctntlon.

The snnltnrv committee reported
tho oidlnuncc regulntlng tha

canst! uctlon of furnaces In any mill,
mine, fnctoty. foundry or other build-
ing occupied for tho mil pose ot trade
Oi manufacture

A communication was iccelvod from
Building Inspector Nelson stating that
the building occupied by tho Century
Hose company Is unlit for use nnd
must bo vacated. It was referred to
the firo department committee with
power to secure suitable quarters for
the company.

NOT ENOUGH MONET.
Building Inspector Nelson reported

that $7G0 Is not enough to make the
necessary rcpalis on the Neptune En-
gine building nnd that $250 additional
be appropriated.

A statement from the city controller
showed that the net of
the city is $4lC,5J0.r.3

The common council resolution di-

recting thnt tho olllce of tho chief ot
police remain open dillv from 8 n, m
until 0 p. in. wns killed by a vote of
10 to 11.

Simon Thomas, (hnlimnn of the fire
department committee, repotted favor-
ably on n set of rules for the Rovcm-ine- nt

of tho fire elepattment commit-
tee. Consideration of them wns de
ferred until tho next meeting.

An ordinance was introduced by Tin- -

lay Ross for paving East Maiket street
fiom the Lackawanna liver to the
Boulevnid with vitrified brick. Other
ordinances Introduced were- - Regulat-
ing excavations In paved streets nnd
avenues: for the construction of a sew-

er on tho noitherly sldo of Oxford
stitct.

A resolution dliecting tho city en-

gineer to run grade lines on Fllmore
avenue between Washburn and Jack-
son stieets In th" Fifth ward.

An ordinance for the paving of Bteck
couit with sheet asphalt passed on
thlid reading.

Tho Celebration of the Year

at Phlladclnhla, Oct. 25 to 27. All pa-

triotic, citizens should attend this
mammoth Peace Jubilee.

The Lehigh Valley railroad will
make

RATES TO PHILADELPHIA
for this occasion. Tickets will bo sold
Oct. 24 to 27, return limit Oct. 31, and
will be honored on nny ot the num-
erous trains, except the Black Dia-

mond Express.
An Impressive Naval Review, Civil,

Industilal and military painde, un-
veiling of the Grant Equestrian Monu-
ment In beautiful Fall mount park.
Dedication of the Rcstoicd Independ-
ence Hall, Grand Juvenile Chorus, will
be somo of the Interesting featuies ot
tho thiee days' celebration.

President McKinley and his Cabinet.
Tho Governors of the Original Thir-

teen States.
Lieutenant Commander Walnvvrlght.
The heio, Hobson, and many others

of distinction are expected to bo In
attendance.

Consult Lehigh Valley Agents
for full partlculais.

liiiS--
YOU WANT WHAT'S A1

UP TO DATE 7

SEC OUR HATS, SHIRTS, NLXK.
WLAK, LTC.

BELL& SKINNER
v Hotel Jermyn Building.

Manufacturing Go.

Linoleums
Several new patterns in Printed

have been added to our
stock. These are 2 yards wide aud
4 yards wide. Prices 50c and 75c
a yard.

Inlaid Linoleums
We also carry a full line of these

goods, both English and Ameri-
can make.

Shelf Oil Cloth
A number of pietty patterns.

Cheaper in the long tun shelf
paper.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Streai, Scranton, Pa,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.
PAINT DEPARTHENT.-Pu- re White Lead, Colors

and Varnishes.

One of our most successful departments successlul because we
buy Irom best makers and sell at fair prices. A keynote that
sounds throughout the whole store. The best posted buyers are
rapidly drifting here.

Cloths

patterns. come

some such

Table Cloth

prices.

Oil

twenty-thre- a

pnsuge

Indebtedness

HALF

Ticket

Linoleums

than

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406 Lackawanna Avenue.

Mil .
120 Lackawanna Ava, Scranton Pi

Wliolcsulo und Rotult

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Rendy Hired Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Vnrntslt Stains,
rroduclng I'erfect Imltntlonof UiponilTt

Woods,

Rnynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Designed Tor Inside Woric

Alnrblc Ploor Finish.
Durnbleand Dries (iulokly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUB LINSEE3 OIL AND TURPENTINE.

KNOX HATS
For Ladies and Ganllenun,

FINE
NECKWEAR

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Your
Flour Bin

May need leplonlahlng. If
so, wc invito our attention
to the fact that our

"Snow White"
Flour Is a great favorite, and
Is giving universal satisfac-
tion.

There are hundreds of
families who will use no
other kind.
There are others who would
use no other kind If
they once tried "SNOW
WHITE."

YOU ought to try it.

AH Grocers Sell It.
'Wo Only Wholesale it."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphant.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

WRITING A LETTER

-- In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Piauos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the uaine. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H.Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

Wilkcs-BiuT- c.

F

OF ANY KIND.

Straigiit Business,
Cash or Credit.

Housas Purnhiiid Cornet).

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDITHOUSE

42P LACKAWANNA AV5.


